The Worldwide Web
To date, we have not found any websites that we feel are credible and comprehensive enough to provide you with accurate, critical content for your research. If we have not found them, we feel that it would be a waste of time for you to search the Internet looking for one.
However, we have found some books (that we now also have in our reserve collection) in Google Books format. The links for these books are provided below, but you may search for them in Google Books. Please Note: These books may not have been scanned in completely. You may find that there are, intentionally, pages omitted. This is the nature of Google Books. However, we have found that for the most part, these books in this format is valuable, especially when you may need a book that another student has already checked out of the library.
These books get cited as a digital book, so adjust your citations accordingly.

Sources for Overview and Background to Revolutions

A History of Latin America (also available on Google Books)
http://books.google.com/books?id= FVIQhdR9n8C&printsec=frontcover&dq=history+of+latin+america&hl=en&ei=7x3lTuGMI7CI0AHe_02&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=1&ved=0CDcQ6AEwAA#v=onepage&q=history%20of%20latin%20america&f=false

History of the Latin-American Nations (also available on Google Books)
http://books.google.com/books?id=2qlnAAAAMAAJ&printsec=frontcover&source=gbs_ge_summary_r&cad=0#v=onepage&q&f=false

Americanos
(also found on Google Books at:
http://books.google.com/books?id=WmPZWdW8bhEC&printsec=frontcover&dq=latin+american+independence&hl=en&ei=5yfKTqPDAqt0QHuv5yGw&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=10&sqi=2&ved=0CGQQ6AEwCQ#v=onepage&q=latin%20american%20indepen
dence&f=false

A History of Latin America
(also found on Google Books at)
http://books.google.com/books?id=Z9ErAAAAAAAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=history+of+latin+america&hl=en&ei=7x3lTuGMI7CI0AHe_02&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=3&ved=0CEIQ6AEwAg#v=onepage&q=history%20of%20latin%20america&f=false

A History of Latin America: c. 1450 to the present, Peter John Bakewell
http://books.google.com/books?id=wBh5OygniNY&printsec=frontcover&dq=history+of+latin+america&hl=en&ei=7x3lTuGMI7CI0AHe_02&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=2&ved=0CDcQ6AEwAQ#v=onepage&q=history%20of%20latin%20america&f=false
Inequality in Latin America: breaking with history, David M. De Ferranti
http://books.google.com/books?id=k8
_2a96MbYQprintsec=frontcover&dq=inequality+in+latin+america&hl=en&ei=OyITrSAlJ8bfQHWhoAZ&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=1
&ved=0CDMQ6AEwAA#v=onepage&q=inequality%20in%20latam%20america&f=false

The century of U.S. capitalism in Latin America, Thomas F. O'Brien
http://books.google.com/books?id=EMVFBtZy0oCprintsec=frontcover&dq=century+of+U.S.+capitalism+in+Latin+America&hl=en&ei=uB.ITrPC4LgOQ6r6oX3Dw&sa=X
&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=7&ved=0CFQ6AEwBgv=onepage&q=capitalism%20in%2019th%20century&f=false

African slavery in Latin America and the Caribbean, Herbert S. Klein
http://books.google.com/books?id=zl8sNp8GJ68Cprintsec=frontcover&dq=african+slavery+in+Latin+America+and+the+Caribbean&hl=en&ei=vSnK7tovMsXygHII
&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=9&ved=0CFQ6AEwCAuv=onepage&q=Latin%20American%20in%2019th%20century&f=false

South American independence: gender, politics, text, Catherine Davies, Claire Brewster, Hilary Owen
http://books.google.com/books?id=Pty_4e8qvUCprintsec=frontcover&dq=south+American+independence&hl=en&ei=5yfKTgePDag1QHvurSyCw
&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=8&ved=0CFQ6AEwBwuv=onepage&q=latam%20independence&f=false

African slavery in Latin America and the Caribbean, Herbert S. Klein
http://books.google.com/books?id=zl8sNp8GJ68Cprintsec=frontcover&dq=african+slavery+in+Latin+America+and+the+Caribbean&hl=en&ei=vSnK7tovMsXygHII
&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=10&ved=0CFQ6AEwCQv=onepage&q=brazil%20in%2019th%20century&f=false

Sources for just Mexico

The Mexico Reader: History, Culture, Politics, Gilbert Michael Joseph, Timothy J. Henderson
http://books.google.com/books?id=p1PVxArw3zoCprintsec=frontcover&dq=history+of+Mexico&hl=en&ei=MF3WTuS8KXgQOG
LVuvAQ&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=7&ved=0CFQ6AEwBgv=onepage&q=history%20of%20Mexico&f=false


Sources for just Brazil

A History of Brazil, E. Bradford Burns
http://books.google.com/books?id=Z3VpcH7HR2IC&printsec=frontcover&dq=history+of+Brazil&hl=en&ei=UFBWT
XMCMXocqOQn8-
4AQ&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=3&ved=0CEQQ6AEwAgv=onepage&q=&f=false
History of Brazil, Andrew Grant
http://books.google.com/books?id=hdnADPlv-wC&printsec=frontcover&dq=history+of+Brazil&hl=en&ei=UFBWT1XCMX0QGh8-n4AQ&sa=X&oi=book_result&resnum=4&ved=0CEKQ6AEwAw#v=onepage&q=&f=false


Sources for just Chile

A History of Chile, Anson Uriel Hancock
http://books.google.com/books?id=MK7uQ1Q14C4&printsec=frontcover&dq=history+of+chile&hl=en&ei=8FrWTW2FaXo0QHi743I&sa=X&oi=book_result&resnum=2&ved=0CD8Q6AEwAQ#v=onepage&q=&f=false


Sources for just Nicaragua

Walker's expedition to Nicaragua: A History of the Central American War, by William V. Wells
http://books.google.com/books?id=5sXuNzgpxz1BjI&gagH&ved=0CEsQ6AEwBQ

The History of Nicaragua, by Clifford L. Staten
http://books.google.com/books?id=2eZxwYCYSrYC&printsec=frontcover&dq=history+of+nicaragua&hl=en&sa=X&ei=v5sXuNzgpx1BjIl&gagH&ved=0CC0Q6AEwAA#v=onepage&q=history%20of%20nicaragua&f=false


Sources for just Venezuela

Venezuela: A Century of Change, by Judith Ewell
http://books.google.com/books?id=KqeY7V51wQ&printsec=frontcover&dq=history+of+venezuela&hl=en&sa=X&ei=HZ4XUoXLI7mQSQ6xHYB&ved=0CHcQBREwCQah!onepage&q=history%20of%20venezuela&f=false

Primary Sources/Scholarly Articles and Essays

Latin American independence: an anthology of sources, Sarah C. Chambers, John Charles Chasteen

Latin America since independence: a history with primary sources, Alexander Dawson
http://books.google.com/books?id=_MIG4NPmi9YC&printsec=frontcover&dq=latin+american+independence&hl=en&ei=5yfKTgePDaq10QHuvtYvCw&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=3&ved=0CDQQ6AEwAg#v=onepage&q=latin%20american%20independence&f=false

Problems in modern Latin American history: sources and interpretations, John Charles Chasteen, James A Wood
http://books.google.com/books?id=U3wxD-h32MECApFPAZ33&dq=latin+american+independence&hl=en&ei=SCnKTgfyO6bh0QQwZqjwDw&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&resnum=2&ved=0CDQQ6AEwATqK#v=onepage&q=latin%20american%20independence&f=false